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ANOTHER BATCH 0F GLORNOUS 1RS[ULTS OF YESTJERDAYS IP0LLING.
VICTORI ES.

FOR GOD AND HOME AND COUNTRY.

ÉHURRAH! 1
Vie aPOlog-i*'e to our readers for the latess Of TIXF CAXNADA

CITIZE.' thiS wek. It lias been lîcld over in order to cinable lis to
ive tlîemn full reports of the Scott Aet votiîig in four places ycster-

day. Wce are thiankfil to bc able to report th.-at iii tic thrtf.e Ou1-
tario contcsts our cause lias again been triuii 1 )liaIL. Ilu thu city of
St. Thomnas tuie Aut was carried liv the sîiill îîuajoriti- Of EI.EVEN
Elgin, with two, places- yet to hear frouii.give-qairnjoritjV- of .six-rk.E

11UNDIlED AND EI.EVES;; anlDLituflttoni lias roi'ed xî: Vie gloriolis
ninjoriby Of 'TWO THOUSAND THflEE Il IUSI)i~î) FIFTYï, withia Ir~
nuniber o! places 3-et Vo hear froin. tti.it aire exp)ectted to inlcrease it
to about tlirec Vhousand. 111 isi~qo Counîti Que.. tlic resit
ivas diffurent. Nlotisbiiiding, a gallant filtby tliv friezîds of
Our cause, Uie liqiior party seciired ai teuîîpOraryV triUllipli, rccordiîîg
for the Countv the net uàziloitvy of fortv zugainst tise Scott Act.

MW. siubjoin Ulic figures ms far as tlîcy liave bîeei received, ruff
'%ve licartily congratillate our fricîîds lipon theffloriolus r<sult Tlirce%
victories in OnItsîlo in one day wiflî in agreaî njority of over
four Vliousanil voe Inl evcrýV one of tiiese coîtests Ulie '-oIc.L'i

illitsiulily l.age, and thlîce will bc stili as forincrly, no possible féln-
dat;on for the mm~rtioîîs soîîîetimies umade, that the people do not
coule to the polis Vo decide buis question. esrdv work coinî-
pletes for thc present ycar s) fuîr a totail of twelve contesth, in
eleven of whicli the Scott. Act lias; triiuînplied, ind the aggreg. te
vote in wvhxc1î gives lisa :Lnet înaejority of about ciglit Uiouisand. We
have every reasLoil for gratitude anti IopceOle ortssae -iîiî
or in whicli WC behieve even the besb record vu mîade wilI bc
echplsed(, and WvC trust tliaL soon there wvil1 bc leit very féw coujn!ies,
in tile wliole Domninioun tlitivili noV) h;ave sp)nkc-n ont iii conidcinimi-
tiol, o! thme iiilio'.v liquor traflic. 'Wetluink Cod îînd t4îke
courîge.

Crrx 0F .1T. TIIOMAS.

TotAd1 votes polled
For the AcL ............
Against Vie Act ........

.Majýority for tl- Ac....

COUNTY OF LAMIITON.

List of Majoriti'"'.

Soinbra .........

Mor........
Bosatiquet ...

S~arnia tow'nship..
pivînton ........
])awn .........
k'IipllliciL ...

Brook .........
Sania, town..
P>,trolca ........
Arkoîa .......
.Alv'insLonl.......
Wyoîing«........
Foresg t.........

Oul Spriris ..
W'atford.......

for.

*316
J 48

271
231

374
48

1 19
'37

14G
162
23

17t)

79
:32
79
72

754
74:1

il

Point Edward.... 12

'\,et .njority- fur
tie Act.... ... 5

Tiiere are still 21 plaices, ta
licar froiîî and tliev îîrc 1xete
to largclv iniCn.-ase. tuc iict illa-
jority.

Couerv oi, ELI.(.

List of h1ajorities.

foi-

iunwiclî ...... )7
soluthwold ....... 2 (.(
Yarmiouthî... .. .. 376
soluth D)orchîeste~r_ M (
Mithidlide ........ 256

13l1vi1i11r.......... 10

S>pingicl........ 64
Port~ Stanîley ........

Net nuijority for
Vie Act...... 1,611

37

leturns froun two of the abovo
iiaiiî.d place.,; are iîot comipIcttc.
tlieý- îill probahly iîîcre-ILý,e the

List of 1M:1JOrïth*q.

flrlim ........
('.wniisville..

Co.ok% C'orner ..
AlalotCs 'ri,.

P>îigeon iiig..

-L'Ariiiii.......

Notre Daîine des
.Aîîges .......

7:3

L2i+
Net îîîajoçrity aiansi

th. Act ..........

POLLINOS FIXED.

ItE)IEMI3EIL TIIV. WORXEIS IN YOUR l 'flATFJt.

WeIiêgtoî, nt.....Apil2 1 Chicoutimni, Que ....... Ap

2o
2:3
19)

40)

29J4

4<)

1
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The aggregato resuit cf the Scott .Act carnpaign thius far is as
foilows

Contests won by the Terriperance party............ 59
Contests won by the Aniti-Tetuperanice party......... 12

Total number of contests ............... 71
Cities and counties whose latest vote was in favor of

the Scott Act ............................. 49
Cities and counities %vhoses iatest vote w'as against the

Scott Act..I............................. 10

Total cities and counties that have v'oted.. 62
Tlîree votes have been taken in the county of Lanibton. The

Scott Act was carrîed on the first, but the courts beid the election
invalid on technical grounds, and the second vote %vas against the
Act. The thîrd vote lias resuited as aiready indicated.

There hlave been tivo contests in each cf seven counities. In
une cf tixese Vie Act n'as defeated on the firsti vote, but carried on
the second; in the oatier six cases the second contest wvas on the
question of repeal, andi in evcry instance the Act n'as sustained.

Tic Provincial Secretary for Ontario lias sent a copy of the
foiloving circuler to all the Provincial Inspectors of Licenses:-

"PROVINCIAL SECRETAItY'S OFric,
"Lzcrx-sr ]3sÀ.eu.

IlTcxxcsro, 3rd Marcix, 1M8.
"Sts,-Your attention in particularly called te the followizîg instructions:
"ls. In the case cf by-laws separnting the sale of liquors froin et lier gouda,

yen are requenskd ta se thjat, the provisions cf such by-laws are respected, and
a licetise shculd bo isauud hy a Dnîiiîîi n id of Ccimmissioiierc for the pur-
pose cf evading tho by.law undur which sales are madle, yeu aire directed ta pro-
isecute uander tho Onîtario Liceiîse .Act thxe holdur cf itucli licen3e as for sclling
vithout license.

*2nd. W~itli regard ta tho3o appicants to tie Domîinioni Boards of Licunse
Comnxissioners for taverna nd shap licenses ta w' m a Ontario Licences will Dot
bel grantud, yau arc dircctedl to refuse all tenders cf fes or duties for such
licenses, and tia notify the bans iii iviiicli the license found accolants are kept ta
aito refuse such, fcs or duties.

1,3rd. Whçolesale aiid vessul, licunses will, pending thîe rcsult cf an appéal to,
tho Privy Couicil, bu issited by the Duîiiiiaîun Bloards cf Carnaiasioxiers anîd In-
specters. The fecs or dutieit ter auch ficenses Sou watt accept, if tuîîdured, and
depoesit te the crudît cf the license fund accourît as uaisat.

"14tli. After the expiration cf theu lirsent, Dominion licensea Sou will treat
mas a llity ail licenses isruud freon thxis date by the Donminion Bioards, cxcept
'wholesale anid vers! licunses, and prosecute uanier the Ontario Licuse Act all
parties suhhing liquors uxidur the autliority of sucli licensus for telling withoot
license. «'I have the lionor te bo, air,

"Yeur obedient nervant,
IlAstTnai S. lAr.DY,

"1To the Inspecter cf Licetises. "rvnilSce"y

ANTJ-SCOTT ALT HIERALU.

It wias tbought that the climatx cf impudence and fally had
bern relicd b3y the wiiiskey party in their flow fumous Ottawva cx-
pedition. lk n'as believed that the failure cf thecir ballot-sU.Uliing
trick-s, and the prompt arrcst and conviction cf tie GcorgctO n
firebugr Nvould liave shewn thern the hoelessness of a poiicy cf vio-
lence land fraud. There were, howevcr, Pfflibiiities cf foll3' and
outrage, yet unrcalizcd, and the liquer-inen seemed deterinined te
let none ef tisera escape It iS te the credit cf Caniadian journahi3an
tilat it lias hitherto given conîparzitively littie asbistance to the
traffic iu its strugg!e te rein its tyrannical position. -Marly cf our
bcst publ.. jounals fearlessly chiamxpion the temiperance cause, and
very fcev show us open Iostility. The Antis have been driven te
desperate efforLs toe stablii papers cf tixcir own. The rcsult cf
tise latxest atteralpt in titis line, lies before us in th Uicli-coU 4ct
Hcr«ld, Volume 1, Ne.. 1, datcd Ifarch, 1885, andi publisl:cd nt
Ssitlivihle, Ont, It lettres littie furtlser te bc attsincd( in the fine
cf sifincss, aînd is liai dy surpassable inl the niatters aI insuit,
braggadocica and tlirc.tuxisig. The thing is ini the forin of a four
paige, sixtecn coluun îlichet, %vretclîedi3 ' printcd on. iniserable paper,

and aliost unintelligyible on account of its woeful defcctivcne8s in
inatters of orthograplîy and syntax.

We woul not ]lave worried our readers wvith any notice of
thisq %vort1iless p-toduction liad it been anything ciso than a -,vhiskcey
organ, but ive are figghting the liquor traffic, and, of course, can
neithoer select our opponents's weapon.3 nor ignore the fact that these
weapons are used against u8, We reprint as 8pecimens, a few ex-
tracts from this drink--defending periodical, meroly correcting the
ridiculous spelling that disfigurcs them in the original. The open-
ing article gives the followving accounit of tie Scott Act's orngin

"lSonie time ago a net of inines of whichi the counîtry is tolorably wull
stockcd % * inîportuticd ti Parlianzt nt Ottawa for a probibitory
liquor lam. niud the Parliaint to get rid of the rabid rustics granted thin a
locA&L orrio.1 LAW or a Scoit A.ct watts, about the sanie air of conteiiptuous pity
that olle throws scraps to a lhungry dog or feed». a cagcd wild animal to, prolong
ita existence that the boutity ext Us piste nay bu aecured."

The erratie genius that conducts this would-be journal also
grapples %vith, the financial. aspect of the drink question, but in
such a way as te plainly show a Iaclc of ability te even distinguish
botween the cost of the liquor and the am.unt of revenue derived
frein it Among other curious attempts ut caleulation the follow-
ing is presented :

"lIf Canada expends nearly $28,000,000 nnnually on the liquor traffla. and
thnt traffic bo eut off by actuai legal prohibition, aisd a liko suni raised by direct
taxationshe ivoulda h2rdly bu wor:h as nituels aushe five.chanîbered revolver with
whicb M"-. Dudicy attenîpted the assassination of O'Douovan flcsta; for if wo
divide <do a littia figuring as welJ as the fflobe) $27,680,000 by 4,000,000 oi a
population, iu ehiill bave bctween $0 and $7, nearly,$7 pur had taernisse by direct
taxation, or the man %%lie pays iiow say beti&wen $20 and $30 taxes, would have
ta psy somewbviere ini the iieigliborhood of betWex: $200 and $300, which in leur
judanient vould reduce the country to withiîî a degrets or two of beuggary in

godtintes, and several degrees below it in cela, danip, bail tinius. Or lit other
words, instead of farinera :îsk ing a price for their l:usds they would bc gla to
give a bcuuty to get ria of themn"

Proceecding a littie further we flnd titat our writer takes for

granted that Parlianient wvill yield te the liquor imen's dlaim for
compensation, and in a very curiouli dissertation, after argaing for
thec righitness of the compensation dlaim liolds up to our gaze, as one
of the cvii resuits of the Scutt Act, the terrible $traits that the
country wvould bo placed in by givingr this compensation. The
following ex.ýtractq are front two of these articles:

Hundruds cf mxillions woald net rccompuso thoso Whose property would
bc ruitidercd uscleas and valuelffs, as well as the vabt seils that would ho ex-
lierided jas costly iaiv.auità beiween pravatus parties and! the governiint, bcfore a
corrcCt castimatc coulci bc inado of those lasses; then in addition te abc above,
tako ijaote consideration thi xuilbcr of opecrativus tlîrowii out of urnloynunt,
,lhe grtcty cnhbancud price of alcoliol for usa for which, thuro is no substitute,
alla %vdîicli would thuxi have ta bu iluîpcrteil. IF IFs

"lLet theilà [the brewc%çrieslstand thure idie; pliy for ail the lîntels and otliur
plawhure the traflie is ca'rried ona ; support the mursn anîd thacir faîiaiies who
aetUS deprivcd of emnployassent wlicn haif tic country is now ile with the

otiier hall looking at, thuni ; etifile tho farinera' iiteresl. in tlue barluy business;
duprive the travelling p>ublic cf evcry accommiodationî, aiîd we have arrivud
about at tho place whca sut of maets, who by snlise straxîgo fictality arc out cf
the lunatia asyluini, would have us."

This chamlpion Of the liquor-sellcrs, howevcr, does not confine
hiniseif to financial discussion. H1e goesý into tie physogical
aspect cf the tensperance question to no small extent. Aiiiong bis
rnaundering,,s*of tItis question we flnd tile following:-

"Aconvocation of doctors at Buston not long sinco, pronounccd tie apps -
tt for lîquur a di.uase. This is doubtless tho truth, but wliàtt causes the disuise?

* % -» * 1Now, ruader, what causus dyspopsia, or idint wau the caime of a
dyZ> psa Answur, adesîre for toc ruch foo. Wltat would beliliely tacause3
a dcirofr tee mueli food but by boing tocs ofiten deprived of it?7 Thunx, xliat

cailda bc, likeliy ta cause a discascd <morbici) appetite for liqurîr but by beitxg taec
offiî deprived Of dtiatsnulattug food that teo natural condition of the hucnan
syttem reuUircs."

Of Course, lhe shouts Ioudly for British liberty, but gees a great
deal farther thlan any of his predecessors, in open statement of lite
means te be uscd for the retention of this so-callea liberty.e
pcrls,.ps i. is as well that a certain sction of the liquor traffic cornes
eut squardly and proclaims its principles in the fol]oiving ivhich is
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an extract balcon froan an article in this Anti-&cott Act IHarald, ru-
printed fromn an Anîcrican wvliskey paper. Lot our readers care-
fuily note it and sea liow far eveni à1r. Kyie's inciteient to lawless-
ness can be transcended:

'l'Down with prohibition ! Bribe it downt Bul.whip it down ! I3owie-
knito it dowin ! Buhl~l it don, if it shwadd bc passud by tie poti-
lent croatures liaviaag it iii charge. If prohtibition lrisses takoe dowia your ehiot-
gusi sur: shoot the hecart ouit of the hatoful thiaag. if thto prohaibitive poolu
triuin 1i, lot tthaum look out fur tlw Torahi aud Axe of thoe Avotigcrs. If thoy
ruin tto vast coîaamiaorcial tturcst nt stako ini this toinporanco contolt tluy wiIl
rend tho lirico of thoir victory by Vie liglit of thoir burning businc38 houses.,

Vie bcst brains and thebat nioraIs of our country, are the Porsonal Liborty
pople. Thaeso people have dontinated in the past, and thoy %vill continue ta
drivo tho car of govcriiiiaont to and throughi a glorifiod futur. 'If ballots can-

nlot dufcait prohiibition, it will bc dofcated by bullota.' "

For a long time a large number of the Anti-Scott Act, party
have been heaping villifleation and abuse upox ininisters of the
gospel, whlo, they tlîink, should Lake no part in the present agitation.
Hardly any clergyman who, in lis anxiety for the moral wvelfare of
his people, lent lais aid to, this glaoos cause, escapel tliese base at-
tacks. In faet, thîe wvhole inovemnent lias been sneered aM on accounit
o? its moral character ; but it, was left for the Anti-Scott .Act Herald
to put before the Canadian public thae nost, blasphenoas assaults
upon our Christian religion. The opening paragrapli of theo article
abovo quoted, in its attenîpts at vindication of the vile drinkzing
systein, actually asserts that Christ, wlaen on earth, n'as a drinking,
mari; and, referring to the marriage feast at Cana, makes the state-
ment that aur Lord's conduet on that occasion was sucli, tlîat if it
were to occur at, the prescrit day, " HE WVOULD B3E CAILTED TO TuIE

LOCK-UP TO COOL, OFF'."

CRIME IN HALTON.

~We desire to cail the speial attention of aur readers to n
article on another page by Mr. George Fi. Steivart, of Oakzvillc, in
whiclî an instructive coinparison is mnade betwecn ici crianinal re-
cords of Halton anfl saine other counitiei. The unvarnislîed facts
therein stated show thie benefits o? prohibition, so plainly, as to ]cave
little room for further diseussiion o? tic question. IL inust not ho
tor-otten that unusual difliculties have attended the Nvorkingy o? the
law in this county. Tlic geogrraphical position o? Ilalton, is coin-
plete isolation froni other prohibitory territLory, its o ucri-hg.
way cliaracter, ifs being the objective point of f requent excursions
froin neiglibouring cities, theo strenuous effort-, made by thîe wvhiskev
party to foster illicit drink selling, and bring the Iaiv into disrepute,
ail these mnatcrially liamper thie Scott Act, and mnake its enfonceinent
a task of no triflin- magnitude. Notwitliztanding, all tliese draw-
backis, H1altGn cornes to the front wvith a moral record not cqualled
by thiat o? any otlier county in the Province.

Ail lonor to the loyal mon wlîo stood sa bravely for a worthy
cause, and who have tauglit the liqn-)r traffic tha, IL cannot dey
law and decency, and whlo have succecded in showing to the wvorld
what can be donc Iy a wise lawv well enforccd.

The faitlîful littie band o? workcers, who wvith wlîiskey ail
around them carried thec Scott Act, and witi wlîiskey ail around
thein enforced the Scott Act, and vhîo stood% so bravcly by thîcir
principles ns to niake the drink party's choscn figlit tixat party's
most disastrous %lefeat; thesè, noble chamîpions o? the riglït
dcservc and have tie decp gratitude of thie teauperance people o?
Canada to-day, îind they have a still richer reward in the grand
moral record o? thecir county, thînt iveil monits the proud position it
lîolds .to-day as standard-becarer in the glaonos an trchi o? moral
reforin.

Mànlr ont Uo CI., rinit in tho now,
Bintg out tho fâoi, ring la tho trQs,
Min ont a aowly dy7inz Ga=s,

IneZul :tro f Varty *true.

swtIith,5 p=r la,".

S. z of .icîîiperliuîc.

'l'lie following nie% divisions of the Order have beoîî oirgaînlized
by Rov. A. E Grillith, P.G.W.A.:-Nttlier, wvitli mwnytw e nt-
bers; Mûple Letif, wiLli 16 nieanbers; (Gold Leaf, 39 nicînhber; No
Surrender, 15 neiers :Royal Oak, 27 itnomibers ; Anchor, 17
Inleilhbrs ; Brigrdeiî, 26 ineuibers ; Union, 16 inecinbers ; Wilkesp4Ioit,
16 incmbers.

Bro. S. Ilolland, Prov. D.G.W.P., liais os-raîîizei the following
diviionis:-3arriu, withi 15 applicatîts, Nuv Lowell, 18 applicant.s;
Minesingt 22 applicants, E denvale, 13 applicaiîti; Egbert, 12 ap-
plicants.

Tie District Division of the Cotwîty of Brant iiicets iii Wy.
cliffe Hall, B3rantford, on Thursday, 26t1i inst. Preparatioas on a
large scale arc being mnade by Tclephone City Division for the enter-
taininenit of delegatus. A publie itass mee.~ting ini the iinterests of
the Order will bu held ini the evening.0

Grand River Division, of Paris, paid a fraternal visit to St.
George Division, on Thursday cening, 12tlî inst., and rccc-ived a
cordial welcoxne froin the WV.1. and iiicm bers. Short aiid fraternal
addresses initurspersed wvitl rcadingsi, recitations anidamusic, consti-
tuted a very interesting prograi e, after whichi an adjournrnent,
wvas mnade to tie re.sidence of Bro. G. Chrysier, %.P, icro a
bountiful supper %va.; provided, to which ample justi2e wvas donc.
The sous and dautcrs from Paris returiaed liomie highly pleased
with thecir vi2it, and ar loud in tlitir expressions5 of appreciation of
Mrs. Chrysier and ienabers of the Div'ision for thoir kind attentions
and liospitalities. S. George Division, %vhieh %vas organiized last
fali, is reportud as a prosperous Division, and conîposed of sornie of
the best and rnost active texniperancc wvorkers in the village and
vicinity. P. G. S.

Goeb Qtpu~
COL. HicKitA,'s Toui.-This gentleman wlîo l'as been en-

gaged by thie Grand Lodge to orgaîlize lodgesq lias beeni very silo-
cessful in ]lis Ontario tour. Anon- others. lio lias orlganized the
following lodges -- At Eiitcqfrise, Eîaterprise Lodge, Robert Cox,
L.D., mlcts Wcýýdnesday evcnings; ut Yar-ker. Yarker Lodge, A. C
Sctt, L.D., ineets Tuesdays ; Newburgh, Victorv Lodge, Oî*orge
Baker, L.D., Monday evnuSulb3-, Col. Iliukmndni Lodgu, Rov. T.
Cleworth, L.D.. 31onday- cevcaing, Ccntreville, (~nrv~oLodge,
Elijahi Williams, L.i)., Monrlay evening; Iirock-ville, Island City
Lodgre. No. 573, 0. H. French, L.D., Tiuesd(ay evonim';r Sliimînoinville,
Life-boat Lodgc, No. 712, lier. J. . Asti, WV.C.T._e cdayr evcnmng
Moscow, MNosco,%w Lodge, No. 200, Wesley Potter, L.D., Thursday;
evening, Nurtlî rd.icsug Redeuption Lodge, George Smnitil,
L.D., Thursday evening. Stirling, Rescue Lodgv., No. 380,'Rev. 0.
L. Lambly, L.D., MNonda3y eveln '(Y.

Withi a view to, givin- iincrcascd permaniency and strength to
the %vork Colone'l Hliekanain linis been doing, tho Grand Worthy
Counsellor, Bro. T. Lavless, called a convention of representative.s
froin the diffiercut ldg. of the coîanties of Adclington, Lcninox and
East Hlastings, andl nît at Napanc on the 5th inst. A large num-'
ber of representatives responded Lo the call.

Tho folloiving anong naany resolutions wvas nîovcd au« car-
ried :-«' Tîat the- District comlprise tie Elctoral Divisions of
Frontenac, AdditsnWi, 1,ennox, Prince Edward and Enst, Hastings,
and tiiet application be mîade to the Grand Lodgc Executive for a
cliarter for this Lod o coverin- said terraitorv."

The meeting eT4ected pî.rnnent, officers with the following
result:-D.C.T., TIloînas Lal',Napanc ]).V.T., Emily Hillier,
Odessa; D.Smc, W. E. HazrOdvmsa, D.F.S., Malcolmia Sliorev,
Centreville, ]).T., Minie Scott, Yarkcr. D.Cli., Rev. M. J. Bates,
Yarker, D.M., Alfred Martin, MNoqcow; D. Quart, Mrn. M. Tlîoîa
son, Napance; D. Son., Edwini Stormý;, MAoscow; D.P.C.T., D.ViT.
Lucas. Mosco'v; D.R.H.S., Gertrude Btirdette, Nebri; D.L.HS.,
Nettie Clnrk,, Shaunonville; D.JX.S., 11r.i. Ann Casey,*Napaicea;
D.D.M., Alice Casey, Napane-

Liue is mnade up, not of grent, sacrifices or duties, but o? littie
things, of which siniles and k-indness and srmall obligations, given
habitually, arc what win and preserve the heart and securo tho
comfort.
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\Ve v'ery irruci regret th.ut wve catirrot preserit lin titis numiiber of
the CANADAv Ci'rizir- Our usuai arioiiit of ilitelreStiir t*nrperance
Carrnigý,,n ews. A large quarrtity of copy sent irr to orîr prirîters
luiscftrrie(i, andI( WvsI rot set rip withi or other maLter. ihe loss w'rrs
tint discovcred tlt iL wIrs ton liLte Lo get the c0py re-preparcd irr
tintie for titis w'eek's issue.

LiNCOL-A. W. Reavloy, of Beainsville, sends us aul interest-
ing letter, froin whieh wve clip the folloviin -- ' I believu tire
Ooranty of Lincoln is Lhoroughiy orgrafize(l, ?ýn<l we haîve in Beainrs-
ville il very ilnitiential and éntirusiastic conmittee. Thes. tire six
residerît clergy (one disabIed) in Lire place; ail in irearty synipat 13'
witir the cause. he firit of a series of weekly mecetingS wast- heid
on Tiiiiediay evening, Mardi 5th. Thre Rev. Mr. M[aciie ga«ve ai
foi-cible and ver y suitabie aildress. On the 12th init. ie àrri..
Merityro addrcsscd Lihe mecetingr with teiling, ellect. Tire 1Zev. Me.
Shierîrran disposed of a t'ew popular objections, suppinenting ivhmt
Mr. àl;Iiyr-e lhad said o11 Ilpersorrai liberty." M r. O.îbortie, Trea-
surer of Lire County Scott Act Association, made a few r ruat ks,
durir.g iiir lie sirowed to thre audience Grrip's cartooaion ire coin-

k ilsation question. Our *rnleetings are openied W'lirdir of
cle -gture arr'[praver, rcad iun" rScitations and iffiisie, «i.ti t'70 cir
intelest of tihe mrcetings. we ýiave an excellent ciroir under tire
leadershrip of Mr. Cook.".

'btIN-.ESOTI.-A. "dry large Convêntion of Minniesota Prohibi-
tionists iras hefl lit Minneapolis, February 25tir aid 2Gti. lire
resolutions wviici werc adopted opposed iigi license as l'a delusion
and a snare, a compromise i-Teasure, audl opposed to tire cause of
teruiper-atce,» deciarud tirat a Probibition p!trty, alone cari bc relied
orr, and expresscd Iltire utrrrost confidenîce in Goverrior St. Jolrn's
integrity as a inan an i iris abiiity as a statestnan," arrd tlirir be-
lie£ tirt' t cie attacks mrade upon; iirri wcre whioliy iralicious and
unfounded."-ECx.

MAIS.-lon.Neal D)ow liras sent tire folliwingr te The Voice:
"Wýiti Ire-at reluctance I have abandoncd tire Reptiblican party
frnal'ly.' I hrave iro longer arry doubt that it li.s delilrerately rulade
un aliiarrce-offczrsive and defeisive. iviti tire beer and the wrse
interests o!tirecountry. IL is not possib)le,on amry o-ieirypvlothiesis
to account for the attitude of Lire parLy iii Maurie, of offensive aird
insultirrg atrtagonisin te Prohibition, arnd actve svmrpttlry) witlh tire
low, vile, secret grog,-sirops whicir infest our large towns. " Cartir-
uge iirrust ire destro3yed." NEAL Dow.

PIorlarnd, Mardli 3.
Tire N. Y. Sait aiso prublisies the folloiving dispateir:
PORTLAND, ML., Feb. 2S.-Gerrera Neai flow's rrew departure

in polities liras created quite «i stir. Rie liras alinrost corrstantly act.ed
-with Lire Republicatr party, arnd lie ireartiiy supported Mlr.i3iiiirie,
beliiiic-g )lot orriy tirat i3iairre w'as a Proiuibitio.rist, but .irit tire
Repubiicarri leaders in tliis Staite wvere devoted to Proibition, arrd
worrid givc ail tire additioual ligiliation whlri tire terîperaruce )lien
iniglrt irsk for. le liras rrow folund that lie wvas uristaken, muid on
Wcdmresday evcrin lire rrrrroutrced iris final îviLidrawal fromar tire
party. Hie su.ys tire Repurblican officiais are opposed to tire l>roiribi-
tien Iaîv, and tirere seemurs to be a compact ctentire party bosses
and tire ruai-sirops to grant irrîrrurrity to violators of tire laîr irr ex-
ciraùge for votes.

KANSS.-ireKansas Houise o! Representatives, by a vote of
81 to ài4, liras passcd a Bill1 air-endimug and rcndeeimrg mure stringcrrt
aird effectiveorprritoyiw.Itlow onyruilyicse
druggists (o soit aicolrol for certain p)rescribeil prrposesq unuder rigid
restrictions. The proposed ]aw adds iarrprisomnrient to tire flue at
prese.nt provided for violators of tire i, arnd alioîvs searcir and
seiztrre. All liqiror and s'ioo:rà-fixtirres found on tire premnises o!
parýties corvicted o! iiicgai seilimrg are te bc contiscatecd.

llndur tire irev miv, iL wviil irot bc ncossary to prove tire kind of
liquor sol.d, zuor tire aine of tire pOr.son to whiror soid, ner te, des-
cribe tire place, oxcept in a Pros2ecuLion undler Ltre nuais ue clausie.
Any relative or grr i nay forbid tire druggist seliing to one
Who uses intoxicants ais a beverage, and iL is irradâe tire duZy of all
courrty cr city ollicials to aid in errforcing tire laws, severe penalties

buiar'v pr'ovided for faiire.s to aet. Titis inarrrur wîiii urrdoubtediy
pàss' fire ierrate and becomrre irrw. Tire preopile o! Kaiirrrr have
deerced. tirat tire " saloorrs rnust go."-~i. J. lUdrardsorr, int llie
Voice.

iNn *Yotiz.-A bill lias lwerr irrtrolmzced larto Lire Legrisînture to
open tire beer-sirops of New York City frontr 1 to 1l 1). rir. on -Suit-
darys. 'Vir àrlailattanr Temrperanrrce Association ruiopted a .series o!
stLrorrg resoltiirns protestirg against its pasage, nrd caliiig a muret-
ilmg Lt arrange for a uarited opposition. Ilobert Grahirar presided,
anid Win. M.71. Gatcireli, of tire 1?eformner, wvas eiected sccretary. A
stronrg protest. wvas umade axgainst operirg tire Sabbatir for tire sale
o! beer, and tire foiiowimrg corrrraittee appoimrtcd to cai a public
Ineetir, if leessary, anîd procecul Le Albarry3 to ai<l ian defeatirrgY tire
bill-viz: Wi'mr. I. Arîroux, Wimn. M. K. Gateircli, and J. N. Steat'rirs.
A simriiar~ meetiung iras lreid iii Brooklyn, addtrcssed by Ilcv. T. De
Witt Taiaage, Rlev. Geo. F. Petrtecost, Reov. D)r. Funrk, and otirers,
aurd resoitutiorîs o! protest adopted.

On Ltre MOtil t., J. Nl". Steîrmus, Liq., e1 Presidorît of Neucv Yorkc
State Proiribitory CounstiLuntiorrai Arniendrremrt Alisociatiorr, rridresicd
tire Seurîte Coiiirrittee on larteraa Alîias iii behaîf of Lime pending,
proinibitory cprrstitutional amrendremrt introduced by Senurtor
'J2iorras. It i.; probable thalt tire proirose1id armrerrdnrreît will be favor-
Abiy reported by tire comruritte.-Nýat. Ten.Advocate.

JuvELE TEMPItANC RECI'I'EI, 'No. 2TieNational Tom-perance Society liras just issuod a capib-&l littie book for tire littie
folks, entiticd IlJuverrile Temmperance Ruceiter, No. 2," ineant for use
in Stundaiy-sci ois, Banrds of Hope, and ai[i juveniie or(ganiiz:îttionq.
IL consists o! sixty-nine recitatiouîs au(l (eciaiations lu prose and
verse, ivritten by Ella WVleeler, Edîv(lard Carsîvcl, Rev. C. H. Mead,
Mrs. M. A. Kýiolder, Troiras R. Tiorrpso:r, Jecnrny L. Enio. Mrs. Nellie
IL. Bradley, George %V. llurgay, AMes. J. P. ]3ai]ird, and otîner iveil-
knownr atutiors. Tlresge are aaptcdt io tire littie !'olks especiaily ; tire
sclectîorrs are urew', aird crutireiy diIffrerrt from tiose of -"Juverrile
11ç iter, îNo. 1," wirici liras been wid.dly urscd. Indeed, ail wiro hrave
No. 1 ivili ivant No. 2. l6ino, "~ pages. Price only 10 cetîLs. Addres
J. N. Stearns, Pubiisiring Agent, .58 Reade Strcet, Neiw York.

A!.DEN's LIrEnnîY RrVdLUTIO.-JOIrn B. Alen L1i!rrary
Jcvolritiom, tirougr, possibiy, tinot naL img so largo a Il irise." in Lime
worlid ais three or fou)- cars; ago, wrern iLs reirarka;bie îvork W.Lvi
iletote t ie public, is rearly mrrkiig more substamutial progrL.ss timan
ever before. A not-iceahie iteuin us tire irrrproved quaiity o! Lire
book., isslued. Guizot's fainous Il History o! Fr.ance," ruot soil,. tiii
recentiy, for nuuei ie tLihar 'S-0.00, is put fortir in ciglut stirah
octavo volumes, rurkmgwit tire iandsomnîest crer issued fronrt

Arnericauu ~ C p.ftiî -mcrii tire 426 full page originali ihus-
tratiomîs, and is soid for 87.00. Rtawiisoxn's celebrated Il ' even Great
Moîrarchus of tire Aurcienit Eiisterir World," is produced in elegant
fora, iib al] Lire mraps nrd ilirstration-i, redruced imi pice froni
,,18.00 to S2.75. Tîrese are.but representative o! tire imrmrenuse list
of stanudard -works, rangau4 lau prite froin two cents to rueariy $20,
whlicir are s-,-t forth iii a descriptive catalogue o! 100 pinges, and
whiehr is sent free te every applicarît. iL cerLatimlyi19wortl Lie cost
O! 9L. postal cird to, tire purblilier, John B3. Aiideti, 39:3 Pearl Street,
New York.

NEW' CHIILDRENS ILLUSTRATEU TItAlT.-Tire Nationaîl Teruper-
mince Society Iras imtciY added twvelve urev tracts Lo tiroir sories of
Children%' lllustrated Tracts. Tirey. arc wvritteu by tire best writers
o! tire day, cacia coiirtaiming arr inrcstiing article .illustratcd by an
approprinte eurgraving. Notiig botter or circaper cari bc liad for
gerrerai distributionu anriong tire cllildrmu in Suifday-Seiaools, Bands
o! Hope, etc. Tire tities arc as followvs:

Nos. 123, IlTine i)-vih's Trap -Il 124, IlPmrss and tire 0mab;" 125,
"Milk is Botter titan Cider ;" 16 "Sigr Lire Picdge at Scirool ;

127," Poison ! Poisoni 1" 128, Il Irutrkcnncss;" 129, "A£Brave Boy;"
1*)0," B3 uware o! iris Peaîv ;" 131, I Like a Gentlemran ;" 132, Il Wiry
Do:r't yail ask .Jestrs ?" 13:3, Il Vhat carne o! D»rirkitié te Succes Y;0
1:3., I Whro Got Tireo hii Piace- ?" 18 mie, 4 pages ecd ; price $2 pur
1,03. Posta.e 21 at e i salrd by mrail. AdIdress J. N.
Stearas, Pu.'blisiimrAgrrt, 58 Ruade Street, Newv York.
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Callada TOIIDOFeaIIcO Act!
OVEXRDL- 4=3,000 OIY

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

CONST;.TUENOIES WHIOH RAVE ADOPTED IT. RESULTS OP THE VOTING S0 FAR

Nora Scolia.

Annapolis,
Coicester,
Digby,
Inverner.,
Pictou,
Sheiburne,

Cape Breton,
Cuinberland,
Hianta,
lCing's,
Qucen'sQ,
Yarmouth.

News Brun&swicJk,

Albert, Carleton,
Charlotte, rcdericton, (City,)
Kings's, Northumnberland,
Qucen's, Sunbury,
Westmoreland, York.

Ontario. P. E. JIa nd. Manitoba. Quebec.
Halton, Renfrew, Charlottetown, (City), Lisgar, Arthabaska
Oxford. Norfolk. Prince, Marquette, Sta ;tcad.
Siincoe, Huron, King's, Brome,

Diundas,Stormont, Brant, Qucen>s flrumnîond.
and Glengarry, Rent,

Bruce, Lanark,
Uccis & Lennox &
Grenville Adding'n,
Duilèniin. Guelphi (City).
Carleton, Nortitunibcrland and Durham,
El-in, St. Thomnas (City).
La-rnbton,

Russell anîd Prescott,
Ontario,
York,
Essex,
Grey,
Pcrth,
Victoria,

OÂA~MGll lx pagoP.ro0.
Ontario.

Hastings,
- Watcrloo,

Middlesex,
Wellington.
Lincoln,
Peterboro',
Ilaldimand.

Kingston (City>

Toronto (City).
Eondon (city).

St.Cathiarines(city)

Quebec.-Shefford, Pontiàc, Chicoutimi, ]3elleclimss.
Nov &otia.-Halifax (city), Lunienburg-, Guysborough.
.M<tc .lrunsicide.-S Johin (City).
AVill readers kindly furnieli additions or corrections to the zîbove ]i8t ?

No'i Scotii lias eighiteen courities and one city, of whiclî twelve count
tics have adopted the Act.

New Brunswick lias fourteen countics aud two ciic, of wvhich nine
counties and one City have adopted the Act.

Manitoba lias live counities and one City, of ivhichi two coutities have
adoptcd the Act,

Prince Edward Island lias thrco counities and one City, ail of ivhich
]lave adoptcd the Att.

Ont-trio bas thîirty-cight counties and unions of counities and ten cities,
of winch cigliteeni Coulnties and two cihies hlave adoptcd the Act, and il- twclve
couinties and six cit ion agitation lias been startcd iii its hiver.

Qucbec lis fifty-six counities and four citiesQ, four couicae of whichi-hntve
adopted the Act.

B3ritish Columbia lias five parliainentary constituencies, noue of which
have adcopted tiue Aut.

Friends ini cousities znot hecard from arc rcqucsted te scnd us accounts
of flic inovcmn.aît iii thecir couiîties If there is none, tlîey arc requested te
acta nince ky cah lirig a couitty conféence. Ail information can be liad
fîoîn the Provincial .Alliance Srcretary.

List of .A.Lance Secretarie:
Ontario.............. F. S. Spence, 8 Ring Street Eat, Toronto.
Quubec.............. Rv. D. V. Lucas, 182 Mointain St., Mfoxtreal.

NwBrunswick ........ IL Lîignin, Frcdcricton.
'Nova Scotha...........P. Idonaglian, P. O. Box 379, Hialifax
Prince Edward Islanîd.... Rov. Gco. W. Hodgson, Charlottetown.
Maniitoba............ J. A. Teou, Winnipeg.
British Columbia ....... J. Bl. Kennedy, New Weetnîinater.

RILAB VeILa

For

.Freder-ictott (cify), .N.B.1î'03
York, .N.B ............... 129
.7Prince, P.E.I ........... (o
Chlarlotte, N............ 867
Carnetonj N.B........... 121r5
Cin riOlief,th, .P.B.I. 82
Alb~ert, N........718
Kimg'q, P.*E.............1076
Lamnbiont, Ont.......... ..... 2567
King't; N.B .............. 798
Qu.ýeen'e, N.B .... ........ 600
Ilestmoreaid, .2XB ....... 0l82
Mcegantic, Quo.... ..... 372
Nortliuzibcrlan,N.B ........ 875
Staaistead, Que............. 760
QuL'en's, P.E.I .......... 1317
Marquette, Manitoba ....... 612
Digby, N.............. 044
Queeu'a, N.S .............. 763
Stinbury, N.B ............ 176
Sholburne, N............ 807
Liagar M anitoba.......... 247

Baiton city), On...1(;1
Ring'a, N.S.....1477
Hl o», O.......1483

Annapolia, N.S........... 1111
Wcnitworth, On....1611
Colchester, N.S......1418
Cape Breton, N.S... --.... 739
Hante, N.S ............. 1028
'Welland, Ont ........... 1010
Larnbton, Ont...........298
Inverneas, N.S .......... WC
Pictou, N.S....... .155
St John, N. B_.......1074
Fredericton, N.B ........ 293 1
Cumberland, N.S ......... 150
Prince County, P.E.I 2939
Yarmouth, W.S .......... I 1300
Oxturd, Ont ............ 1 4073
Arthaba3a,.Que ........ 487
NVcstmoreiand,N.1B..... 1774
Balton, Ont ........... 1947
Sinicoe, Ont............ 5712
Stanstcad, Que ........... 1M00
Charlottetown, P.E.I. --..... 75
Duanas, Stormont and Glen-.

gary, Ont .............. 4590
Peel, Ont. .............. 1805
Bruce, Ont. ............. 4501
Huron, Ont ............ 6012
Duirerin, Ont............ 1904
Prince Edward, Oe ...... 1528
«YOrk, X.............. 18
Rcenfrow, Ont......1748
Norfolk, Ont ............ 2781

Conpn Qu..........1132
Brnt, Onnt...........1690o

Brantford 'city), Ont....... 646
lle and Grenville, Ont ... 5058

Xçcnt, ont ............... 4368
Lanark, Ont ............ 2433
Lennox & Addington, Ont.. 2,047
Brome, Que.......... 1224
Guelph Ont........... 0680
Carleton, Ont .............. 2440
Durhnim & lNorthtimblnd,Ont 6050
Drumnionid, Que.........I
Elgin, Ont..........
Laniibton, Ont. ...... ..
St. Thomas, On..........
Missisquoi, Que ....

POLLED

'Ag'nst

203
214
'071
149

96
253
114
59

2352
245
315
299
841
673
941
99J

195
42
82
41

154
120

2811
108

1402
114

2202
184
216
92

2378
3073
106
453

1074
252
262

1005
96
M28
235

1701
17i67
4529
975
715

2884
1999
3189
4357
1109
1653

61
1018
1694
1620
1088

812
4384
1975
2W27

739
511

1747
88,63

MAJORITIE8.

For jAg'nst

200
1015
1791

718
1119

b74
604

1017
215
553
185
783

202

1218
417
002
081
135
053
127

1369
81

997

1234
523
936

854
1102

41
12C8
18î4
1204

775
1252

73
180

1183
8325
40

1706

1312
1655

795

523
730

1087

602

074
2393

406
36

485
169
693

2187
9W~

1611
2309

DA&Tz op ELic-
Tics.

sa The votes ini the places printed'*in Italicl 811011d Dot We included iu tota, aathv
Act bui boen roted on in t1ic.. place& twictt

October 31, 1878
Decinber 28, I

6$ 28, 44
MNarch 14 1879
April 21,

id 21,
blay 29,

6. 29,P
Juno 23,
July 3,
Septonberl, "e

469 "e 11, d
"4 2, 1880

181 June 21,
Septeînber22,

di 27, à
November 8,"
January 3, 1881
Februhry 17,
Mairch 17,
April 7,"

1150 4. 13,
& 14
44 19,

19,
591 " 22,"

bfay 13,
August Il "

Septemberlb,"
768 ýNovember 10,

85i '' 29, '

Janua y 6, 1882
94 9 L

February, 23:
October 26,

44 25, 18M3
IFebruary 7, 1884
btnrch 7, 44

46 20, 4

Juy 
17, c

A4uga 14, ci
Septcnber 9,

Otober 9, 4:
dg 9, 44

di 16. d

et 16, tg
194 "4 2b, t

4C 30, 6

125 "e 30, e
44 30, 4

Novrnbcr 7, 4

&à 11, de
488 .9 26, t

Dccnîber 11, "i

166 ** 11, c

January 15, 1885
15, c
15, 4

20 2, 41

Fébritary '26, et

«4 19, 49

40 . 1di Ji'd
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CRIME IN HALTON.

BY MGEO P. .STEWART, OS KVILLE.

Oue of the favorite falsehoods cireulated by the anti-Scotts in
otier countiesisathie uufoundcd assertion tht there is agrater pro-
portion of crime in flalton thian in miost other counties, and, than in
the Province at large; and tlmt since tlic Act caine in force, there
bas been more crime than at any formet, period of the saine length.
A gentleman said to me, net long since, in a ncighiboring courity,
49if there is less crime in Halton now than formerly, it inust have
been a terrible place at one tiîue." Such are the raîs-statemients
with which the axiti-Scotts try to deceive the people. It is ai note-
wvorthy fact, that (lui ig the late contest in tialton, the assertion
that tlîcre is more crime here than in other counties, and than àit
any former peried was neyer made-no mani, net even E. K. Dodds
himself, wvouId hiave dared to niake such a statement. The truth la
that Halton was edways eue of the most law-abiding counties irn
Ontario, and tliat it is vastly more se new than ever before.
Happily we are net left te any mauc conjecture on this p oint, as is
neessarily time case, more or less, with refereuce to the relative
amount of liquor drunk liera before and sixîce the inception of the
Act. The official statisties of crime for 1883, publslicd by the Do-
minion Governnient, have recently been received, and fromn thein
many suggestive facts may be gathered, which lias the saine effeet
as the assertions of tîme tinti-Scotts, that a charge of dynamnite does
upon buildings under wvhich it is exploded. Coming frein such a
source, of course tue figures are autlientie and indisputable,.and
frein theni there can be ne appeal. For the purp-"io of coinparison
with Halton wve take ail the bordering counties,, il., Peel, Welling-
ton and Wentwortlî, wvhîre the circumstanceit and likclhlood of
crime are as ncarly as possi ble equal, with, the exception of the liquoin
laws. We also clmooce a nuniber of couinties representative of al
parts of the Province, but taking Ltme ia.jority frein tme western
part. Some of these, as Huron, ZDOxford, Nîorfolkç, etc., arc amont-
the most lawv-abiding ceunties in the Province. QUiers, as WVcnt-
Wvorth, Carleton and Hastings, are ainoug the worst, thoughi net Ltme
worst. Our selection is more than fair te our oppouehÙts, as in al
but three out of the twtel "c couifties chosen, the ainiount of crime la
less than time proportionate amounit for the whole Province. Now
let us sec how Halton stands time test.

First, we notice that, with one exception, every eue char'ged
with crimea in Halton 'vas convîcted, whuich is the case in ne otiier
county. Now the ouly correct cenîpanison of crime is betwcen the
nuinher charged, net the number conv'icted. For instanîce, we
notice that in Wentwvorth there were t'vcnty-nine pensons charged
wvith bouse and shop breaking, and of the'se only fine were con-
victed. But, althmough thme other twcnty were acquitted, yet thc
crimes with which tlîey %%,cre changed must have been comnîiitted by

soeone-the oniy difficulty being, cither timat the parties arrcstcd
wvere nieL the guilty parties, or that Lucre wvas notsuflicientevidence
to secure conviction. Se in these conuparisons -We iill consider the
nuinher of peu sons charged wvith crixme as bcing tIme nuimîber of
crimes actually committed. Hlowever, thaît ne fault may bo found,
-we give bedli the number of crimes conhuittcd, and the number of
convictions secured.

We find that in 1883, tîmene wcre seventy-four crimes in Haiton
cemmi tted, and sevcnty-three persons convictd. 0f tiiese, lîowever,
seventeen were for vagrraney, anci tliirty-four for breaclies of the
Scott Act. These nequire remark. In Milton, the county town,
there is ne lock-up, se al] vagranti; are comnmitted and sent te time
gaol, and are reported te the Govcrniment. In othier county tewvns,
sueh asý B! aînptoîî, Wodistock, etc., there are lockups, se that the
mnjorîty of those vagrants who, in-Haltion, are sent te the graol arid

rcponted, in Lthe other couinties ivould have been sent te the.1 lockup
and net rcpontcd. Se, for fairness, that seventeen 'i ust be deductcd.
The other thirty-four are for violations of the Scott Act.. Very
naturally thme hiotel-ke-epers of Balion feuglit against the Act for
the tirst tetmi, lîýping iL wvould bc nepealed aitLimce end of Umat ime.
IL is deciulcdly unfair, in spcaking cof tlîe amount of crime under
the Scott Act, te include the i'ilful violations of that .Act. It is
decidcdly dechce-ky," thougli tlionoughiiy cliaractieristie, for the anti-
Scotts te speak of the auieunt of crime imi llaitoii, whien over eue-
half cf it la causcd hy tîmeir deterniincd opposition te Uic Act. If
then we deduct the seventeen vagrants, and time thirty-four viola-

tions of the Scott Act, we have (t total 0f 23 crivieq coamillcd, aita
22 coitictio-ns 10V c21)Cl'rim '7iiçj 18SJ, îii Scott Act 1J(t(>fl. Wue
venture the assertioîî tliat ato other coiinty in Onîtario cati shoit' so
littie crime in proportion to the population. To niake this more
rea(lily luiderstood and more impressive, wVe grive helow il comiparat-
tive tiable, .31lo'ilg thc nuilbr of people to ejaeh crime COillinitLe(l,
and aiso (lie nuinber to cadi l)eiso1i convicted in eachi cotunty, aîîd in
the wh'lole Province. I deduet frontm ecc the nuumîber of vagraiîtsý
and breaclies of the Scott Act, anid other liquor laws."

Niiie fNuinhlar of
Nunibor ofiNtiiiibtr of;NIa f i'cofflo for

COUNTY. Pouain Otaus Pesn foryritvoy >
Charged. Comîvictud. 1ovorYrgemno01 sou-t
__________ _________j Chrgo. ictud.

Haiton ........... 21,919 23 22 95 996
Brant .............. '8,891 291 2206 116 154
WVOII igton .......... 73,535 707 j 520 104 141
Weill vorth ........ 6(;,!51 2,841l 1,705 23 39
Carloi n.......52,105 1,47!) 1,000 85 52
Hiurui .............. 75,'J91~ 173 143 439 531
Peel. ............ 16,3871 1 59 72 211 227
Sillca 1 ................ 4,102 t 559 .48G 115 132
Oxfo'dil.............49,107 363 305 135 11

Ealduge............5501 1,001 605 5 91
Giey............... 741184 -25 210 240 294
Onîtario ............ 4i,826 H 21 189 1 231 258
Province of Ontario. 1,385,469 23519 15,735 I 58 86

Lo, the difference!1 While in Ilalton thera is only one crime
committed te every 953 of a population, in Brant Lucre is one te
every 116, ini Wellington one to 104, i Wentworth one to 23, in
Carleton one to 35, &e.; and iii Uic whole Province one to evcry 58
people. Even in Huron, where there is probably less crime thaui
in any other county except Ilalton, tliere iii one crime for ev'ery 439
people. To make this lîfference aven more enphia'.ic, we give below
the stateinent in another foi-in.

In proportion to the population there was during 1883:-
In Bi-mt.... 8 tinuesas inucli crime aud (; tinties as hiny conivictionis as i» HIltoni

WelV~]lngo 9 7 ' 4' 14 . i

Weinttorthi4l '' " 25 il41 9
'Carletoni.. 27 ' < 19 96 4 4

~s1c1 4 ~<4
"lBuron .... 2 '

i rnicoc.. .. 8- e7 4t t

il Oxford.... 7 ci 6 Gt d
il Hastings.. 17 id 11 teid

il Groy.. 4 Id 3.;~ 479 8. 9
iOntario... 4 '' di tg 64 '

il Provinicoof
Ontario .. 10 c " t il; 4 "4

This should be sufficicaît, once for ail, to refute the absurd
statenient as to the anieunt of crime in Ilalton. But, fest seine eHd
croakear, driven inte a corner, should say that the amnouint of crimie
lias aïways been sinall herc, but timat it 1<. gréater thami forinrly,
,%we -ive below another table in w'hiclî we (rive tho crime for 1881,
(the last whole year during, wvich Halton wva under license), and
for 1883 under the Scot.t Act, showing the incricase or decrease per
centum. WVe deduct breachies of liquor laws and vagrants in cach
county and for hoth ycars:

Nunero uinber of 'Nîbc f Subr o

fil 181. n PM l, issi. i n 1683

Brant.... . .. 354 291 18 .. 278 220 21
Wellington. 014 707 66 . 358 520
Wcîitworth. 24160 2841 j 15 1594 1705
Carletoni.... 1217 14! 6183 1000
Peel ......... 78 17 4 is 72

Hrn 390 M7 ..6 3j24 143 55
Nofolk. 120 '159 .. 32 114 152

Suo . 450 .559 .. I22 d .102 ]46
Oxford ... 353 363 .. 3 315 305 3
Ha.stiîgs. 902 1001 il !40 605

Grey ........ 57 25 '> 1 288 2 10 20
Ontari.... 17 5 211 j i 1-5 189
Provincu o!il I

Ontario>.. 121,189 12-3190 . 9. 115,178 115,735ý

IncrTa.,
percent
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A fewv momrents contemnplationî of tihe above fifrures3 sliotld bc
suflicient to convitico the mîost seeptical of tihe in1lsputable faet,
that there is less crime iii Halton thitn ini any other connty iii
Ontario, and tîmat the dtcrease of crime here is greater thaan in any
other lafce.

lit coincection witlî tliese statisties we inighit f tirtlier notice thiat
thiere Nvere only 3 drunks reported for 1883 frot i alton, while froin
]3ratit tliere wvere 102 drunks; WVellington, 272; Wentworth, 8:39;
Carleton, 344; Peel, 12; Huron, 18; .Norfolk, 39; Sitncoo, 151.;
Oxford, 70; H tig,423; Grey, 52; Ontario, 28.

This gocs a ]ong way to itail anothier anti-Scott lie, narnely
thiat therc is a large ainouint of dIrtnkennless in Halton,greater than
in muost other places, anci grenter Utaîriii i formner years. But look
iit the above figtires and sec liov thcey bear ont that assertion, 3 in
Ifaîton, and aIl the wvay froin 12 ta 839 iii the otîrer counties. ln
1810 there w~ere 7 drunks reported front Halton, and in 1881, 13
drunks. Whiere is tic increase ?

Anotlier inis-statoînent made by the anti-Seotts in othier
counties, is ta the effect that the Act cannot ho enforeed ; that it is

-imîpossible to sceure convictions. Again do kaîoîn fueLs corne to
the rescue, and agatin prove thiese assertions fa.lse. At tire ineeption
of the Act tliere wecî 42 licens d bars in Halton. In 1883 thiere
were 34 persons convicted for violations of Ulic Act. We could not
expeet a more t1ioroughi enfoncemient of any law., We înty furtlier
reniark tiiat since the Act caine in force nearly every liotl-keeper
in the county lias been fined twvice, anid several sentenced ta prison.
In fact so vigvorously lias tire law been enforced thiat nearly one-
hiaif of the liotels are nowv closed up, and only tiiose are yet in the
busine.ss wlhose hanses are necessary for purely liotel purposes.
Thuni iii its power to lesson crimîe and îrnniorality aînong thie people,
,we inust pronounce tire Scott Act VERY <IOOD aîîd wortlby of the
support of thé< people.

THE SCRIPTURAL ARGUMENT FOR PROHIBITION

A PAI'JAR READ JIEFORE TUE TORONTO MINISTERJAL ASSOCIATION ON
M ONDAY 22ND DECEMiiER 1884.

Bv RLcv. Rý. W'ALLACE,

(Contizued from, las! 7veek.)

And ever since that time carncst Chiristians have been asking
thenîseives as before God. Il Cari a traffic bc righit and Christian
whîch by its ver>' nature dcstroys miultitudes of men arid wonîien for
uinie and for etcrnity,-ivliicii brings unuitturable nîiscry on thausands
of famailies, wliicli entails poverty, disease and wrctchedness on wives
and cliildren, handing dawn ruincd constitttins ' l future ages, and
whichn causes tlîrce-tourthîs of the crime, and nisi-tentlisof the ulauper-
ismn ii Chîristian lands,-thus inflicting very heavy burdens on socicty,
and very greatly hindering its progress and prosperity ?" Vea, a traflic
wich causes tie wvaste of over 3,000 millions af dollars ycarly in
Christendomn, (the direct cost of wilîi ta Great Britztin is about $700,000,
oaa, about twicc as much as the cost of bread for lier people, which is
$3.o,ooo,ooo, and twelve times as mucb ais the education of ber people,-
namiely, $55,ooo,ooo)-%vhen only about $9,ooo,ooo, not the twentieth part
of the fonds cani be obtaincd wbich are necdcd ta give the Gospel ta the
nations in obedience to the conmmand of Christ; a traoeic wbicb is anc of
the chief lîindrances to the conversion of tbe world. And the number wbo
have came ta the conclusion that it cannot be rigbt bas gone on increasing
in proportion as the sul)jcCt bas heen exammied in the liglit of Christ'
spirit and am, and tic influence of the lawv of lave tilI noîv in mari> places
a nijority are prepared ta vote as Chrisian citizens, that this ruinous traf-
fic mlust ceaise. And we doubt flot that this traffic, like slavery, is destined
ere long to be oveftlirovti. Like slavery it lias its foundation in the spirit
of mammon-worsliip, wlîich too often leads meni to engaige in a wrong or
doubiful business for the sake of gain. Acts i9. There are those indeed
who tell us chat this is flot a question fur tic (:hurcui af Christ, that is for
mînisters or Clistians ta deciue, but as oniy a m atter of municipal and
national arrangement, eînbracing as it does questions of finance and busi-
ness. It is no mare so witii his traffic thin witb slavery ; yct the Christian
public ot Great l3ritain and Amierica deeply feit that it caie under the
condumnatiori of the p)rinciples of aur lîoly religion. T1hie liquar traffic
relates bath ta the moral and spiritual ivelfare of inankind, and therefore.

it is the specill duty nf the Church of God to tâibor fatitthfully for ils entire
suppression, and mceantimce fo.r the lcssening of the cvii. Morality lies at
thc founidation of Christianity. Mlost of aur Lord's sermon on thc Mouint
relates to Christian înorality, and tiiere can be no truc religion without it.
It is folly for any man to cliiîni to be a Chîristian and neglect or tramnple on
the first principlcs of miorality, Iîancsty, truthfulness, teniperance and purity,
or doing to otiiers iis we would that they in like circtinistanccs should do to
us. IThe Church of Christ would bc unfaithful to her high commission il
site were sulent in tluis matter. As Esther said when cvii î%'as thrcatened to
the Jews, so should the Christian Church now say about the resuits of the
liquor traffic. IlHow cain I bear to sce this evil corne upon my people."

Sorne tell us that Ilthe natural condition of mani is flot total abstinence,
but tempecrance." In reply we ask wvhat is temperance but the nioderate
use of that which is beneficial, and entire abstinence froni that which is in-
jurious. Now i is surely evident froin what we have set forth, tlîat the use
of alcoliolic liquors is both unnecessary and injurious, and that the natural
condition of mani is to obtain from aIl, such liquor, or that total abstinence
from alcoholic liquor is flot exceptional, but the designed and best condi-
tion of mari. Thîis indced, is the -united tcstimony of more than two
thousand of the nîost eminent physicians and physiologists of the world,
wvho declare Ilthat the mnost perfect health is compatable with total abstin-
ence fromn aIl such beverages, whcthcr in the form of wine, beer, aie, por-
ter, etc, that total or universal abstinence from all suciî beî'erages of ail
sorts, wvould greatly contribute to the lîealth, the prosperity, the morality
and the happiness of the human family." Such were the vicws of the late
Dr. James Miller, of Edinburgh ; Dr. F. R. Lees, Dr. Carpenter, Dr. D.
B. Richardson, Dr. A Clark, physician to the Qucen, Dr. Normian Kerr,
F.L.S., Sir H-enry Thompson, etc. Sir Benjamin Brodie, Sir jas. Ciarke,
and ather faninent inedical men, declare that mari in ordinary liealth-like
<,îher animals-requires no such stimulants as wine, beer or spirits, and
cannot bc bencfitted by any quant ty of them, large or sinal, nor will their
use during his life increase the agjregatc ainount of his labor. In what-
ever quantîty they are ernpl'.ed they wvili rather tend to dinîinish it.
Liebig, the prince of chernibts, says, Ilhe who uses intoxicants, draws, sa to
speak, a bill on his health which must be always rencwed, because for want
of means hc cannot take it up. He consumes bis capital instead of bis
interest, and the result is inevitable bankruptcy of the body." Sir Astley
Cooper says, "We have aIl been in error in recommending wine as a tonic
-- ardent spirits and poison are convernable termns." T'he leading chenists
tell us that alcohiol causes diseases of the vital organs, debilitates the
vigor of the physical systemn, while it wcakens the mind, and proiotes in
bath premature decay. The tcstiniony of several eminent travelleis and
mnissionaries in both hot and cold cliniates, accord with the tcaching of
inedical science, that inen cari endure great heat and the severest cold
better ivithout alcohiol. WVhat is the meaning of aIl this, but God's own
testimony in favor of the observance of His own laws, which He lias cri-
stanipcd an aur nature, by whicb He shows that the na!ural and proper
condition of mari is total abstinence fromn alcobolic liquors, and by which
I-e aIsn shows His dispîcasure rit the use of intoxicants, as a violation of
His laws? Is it flot then the duty of ail Christians to cone ta the help of
the Lord in this malter ? "'Po hini that knoweth to do good, and doeth it
not, to him iî is sin." Again ive are toid that respectable and Christian
men have long been, and are yet engaged in the liquar traffie. But docs
this prove it right? Assuredly not. Such men were long cngaged in up-
holding slavery. But Christians did flot rest tilI that cvil ivas donc away.
l3esides when public attention is called ta any cvil, the guilt of those who
continue ta uphold it is greiter than before. The progressive character of
thé knowledge of God's wiIl, and of man's rcsponsibility arising froni that,
is oiten referred to in the Scriptures. Our Lord says ta His disciples, I
have inany> things to say unto yoîî, but yc cannot bear them now." God
also bolds comimunities and iridividuals responsible, anid deals with theàn
ACCORDING TO VIEIR OPPORTUNITIES FOR KNOWING lIts WILL This prin-
ciple is clearly set forth by the Apostle Paul, îvhen preachingto the people
of Athiens. IlThe timies of this ignorance God winked ait, but now coin-
mandeth ail men cvcrywhcrc to repent" . T 1 is principle of progrcss in the
moral practice of mnankind, accarding as thèir advantagcs increased, was
also applied by aur Lord ini the matter of divorce so cominon among the
Jews. On this principle we hold that God requires more of Christians in*
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our day on this question of total abstinence, titan He required of aur
fathers. If. is therefore eviden t that in view of the greuter Iighît wc cnjoy,
aur responsihility is greater, attd we cannot nmeet the rcquircmcnts of Scrip.
ture, ini the general princiî>ies laid down foi the guidance of Christians,
without doing what we cati to banishi that féarful cvii froin socicîy. Is- it
possible for Christians ta avoid the appcarancc of cvii, or to be not con-
fornied to this world whiic thcy continue in the liquor traffic, or in. any way
counitenance the drinking usuagcs, whicb coisfssedly cause moSt of the
vice, crime, and misery of our day ? 'Whiie they nînke, seli or use liquors
thaf-are yearly sendirtg thousands of our feliow nien to eternal death, cati
they manifest the noble self-denying spirit af Paul, who, rather than place
temptation in a brother's way, wouid willingly forego thant wiich hie con
sidcred iawful for hima ta use, and îvhich, was right ini itselE (But God bas
forbidden us to look at, or ta use intoxicating winc.) Trhis principle wiil'
apply ta even the purest wincs, if they become a snare ta athers, but is
greatly enhanced when we cansider that very littie of that is in use it aur
and. These tacts and principles are sufficitnt foundation for the Chris-

tian expediency, or Christian duty of persortal total abstinence fromn ail ini-
taxicating liquors, and alsa for uniting together in societies, and in our
national capaciîy by legislation fur the overthrow of this glatit cvil.
We are enjoined in God's word Ifl ot ta bie partakers of other men's
sitt." Sa long as we -is a nation license the liquor trafle, 've
are verily guilty if we do not do what we can ta prevent this evil,
and ta remove it from aur ]and, by using aur united pawers as
citizens in voting for the suppression of the liquar traffic.

The state has iia moral right ta legalize or sanction thatwhich is tI'.%MORAL
or iNjuktaus ta society. To license what is nmioraliy wrong is a violation af
God's higher iaw. What does God's Word say about legalizing evil ?
IlShall the thrane of iniquity have fellowsiîip wjth thee, titat frameth mis-
chief by a iaw? He shail bring upon them their own iniquity."-ils.
94, 20. God punishes the nation titat legalizes the liquor traffic by greaîiy
nereasing thcir public burdens for crintinal procedure, jails, penittntiaries,

poorhouses, lunatic asylunis, and asyluatîs for widows and orphans.-the tramei
hus becoming a heavy loss and incalculable burden ta tce country. Drunk.

enness and the traffic that niakes drunkards are sins aé,ainst God and
cimes against society, and no legisiature can niake them right. Govern-
ment bein- the ardinance of God for the good of the people, bias no right
ta enact laws for the protection af cvii. Laiws -.ire made for the restraint
of the iawiess, wha prey on the ignorant and foolish. (i Tin. 1, 9.) Society
therefore should flot regulate cvii, but prohibit and supprcss it.

( To be con'inued.)

VÂNADIÂN.
The counties of Elgin and Lambtan, and the city of St. Thomas,

yesterday adopted the Scott Act by sweecîing majarities.
Snîall pox bas put in an appearance at Hungerford, in Hastings C.

Diphtheria is raging in Miden, Essex- Four children in ane famiiy
have died 'vithin a week. The discase has aiso broken out in Exeter.

A convention af East Kent Reformiers 'viii be heid at Ridgetown on
Tuesday, the 24ch, ta naminate a successor to the late D. McCrancy,
M P. Pl

The report of the Qucbec Bureau Venitas for January shows a total af
rai vessels af ail nationalities lost at sea during that month, af which iS
'vere steamers and 83 sailing vessels.a

James Woodhouse 'vas kiled at Montreal by an explosion ai ail while
ligbting a fire. He was holding a can filled with ail in bis hand at the
time.

At the recent rtecting ai the Kingston Presbytcry, the iindings of the
committee af the General Assemhly an the question of tnarriagc îvith a
deceased wiic's sister 'vere adopted.'

A sad drowning accident accurred on Saturday at Hochelaga. Two
small boys 'vere idir.g un the batik of the river and the siedge ran into a
hale in the ice. One of the boys nar.îed Mailloux 'vas swcpt away by the
current. The body bas not been recovercd.

The North-Western Indiansjare.dying in large nunibers froin a singu-
jar disease, the flrst symptonis of which are stiffening ai the kinees anîd
joints, (rom iwhich death soon foiiows. Chicken-pax aînd diphtheria have
taken off-,many more, and thcy are in a gencrally starving condition.

Twenty Cîtiiiese who irrivcd nt *Victoria, lBC., in a steatier un tue
i3th iinst., wec flot allowed to land. 'l'it police ire actinîg under or(lers
trron tite Provincial Govertlitt, and Diominion custout ofliciais irc powcr-
less. Tîtere is mluch excitcmlent iii Chinatownl.

A imass ttîccting of citi.cîms af Victoria, 13.C., hias vii. -, .viis1v con-
denited t pro-Citincse citaracter of the repirt af the ( -r.'î.issiqlqî inisti
tultcd by the Dominion Governmnlent ta itmîntire ihîto CI-i, '-.ýgr-îcti
Severi niembers afi(ute Loc ai Parliantent spoke and anr<bumc cd tiat the
1-buse intended, if tite Cineise lRe!trictioni Act 'ere <lisallowed, ta rc-cnact
it at every, session until the Dominion Coveraniitnt was comnpciled ta acccde
ta the demand ai tite Province.

UNITED STATES.
Twa hundred and thirty-three faîlures 'vere reported in thc United

States during the past wceck.
Tît1ere 'vere 149 deatlis froit pncunaonan ut New York during the past

week, the largest nuniber on record. I)uring the pist six wceeks 781 per-
sans died front prencumnia.

The Connecticut Hanise ycstcrda), îassed a bill giving 'vonien the
righit ta vote at scitool district îtîectings j aiso a bill estabiising a bureau
ai labor statistics.

''lie United Statps ship La<ck<nt'a,î, which has just a:rrived it Sain
Fratncisco frani Acapu!co, iiad twelvc cases ai yellow fever. Twa died at
sca.

At Troy, Tenti., thrcc ncgrocs wlio were arrcsted March i 2tii, cliîrgcd
with being implicated in a niurder at Montgoticry last Decettber, were
taken irai the guards by a tîîob amnd iianged.

At Indepeildence, Ks., on Satttrday niglît, a mob stotied tue jiil,
took out Frank Bonham, a young firiiier, charged with nîurdering his
mother. brother and sister, and hanged hîlîi ta a railroad trestie.

At New York, whiile Anînie iNcCluiske), %%as sufiering froin delirium
tremtens si flung her ttwo-yeir*old cild front a titirdstry window, causing
injuries titat resulted in its deatit. Site ivas prepariîig ta throw lier four-
ycar-oid cltild out, whcmi sie %vas seizcd.

BRITISHE ANID FOREIGN.
A fire accurrcd on te î6th iinst. in a seed crusiting ittili iii 1ou,

Engiand, whichi destroyed proîîerty ta the value of $400,ooo. One police-
inin was killed and severai persons were injureci.

The proposi ta prescrnt an address af wciconic ta the l'rince ai Waies
'vas rejected by tite Dublin corpoaration by a vote Of 41 ta 17.

St. Patrick's Day pissed off very qîtietly in Irel.id.
Prince Albert, of Saxe Alteniberg, ias been offéred thc tlrirec of

Brunswick.
The city ai Panama, in Central Attlerica, was attacked on the 16th by

25o rcvolutianists under Gencral Aizpurn. T'he Goî'erniiîcîîî is deiending
the city. Fir;ng is proceeding inccssantly.

'lic French are bombarding Chinhae. One oi the forts bas been de-
stroyed.-Tlic Chincsc last 1,200 mecn in tHie battie at Kciung.-It is re-
portcd in Paris that the deputies anid mnibers ai the governnîent are
convinced ai the necessity aifnîarching uipon Pekin. 'l'lie goverrinment
will ast lar a grant af ten million dollars ta despitch 25,000 nien ta China.
-The Blritish steamer Gleniroy, scizcd ycsterday by a Frencht mat-af-
'var for liaving lead in lier cargo, lias been rcleased. Tue lead 'vas confis-
cated.

-In Egypt, the work on tic Suikiiîn-Bcrber raiiway bas licgun. Osnîan
Digni, the Maidi's lieutenant, lias recentiy made samne vigorous night at-
tacks on the gairri.sons there. It is reported tîtat he is conccntrating a
large force at Tlatinith ta appose Gen. Graiamî' niarch towards Ilerber.-
Zcbchr Pasîta, whiin Gardon itnplicitly trîtsted, and wiia lic at ane timte
appicd foar as the only Egyptian fit ta cape iih the Madhi, lias bCLen
arrcstcd on a chtarge af conmpiracy against tue Klhcdive, and with having
constant treasonabie communication with the MIaidi. Hc hias been taken
by an Engiish man-af.war ta Malta.-An Arabiin palier reports that, i ,ooo
Abyssinians are bcing prep.tred ,for an advance on Kiiartoum.-A large
nunîber of Engiish soldiers at Kor.i are laid op with enterie lever.

It is runîored that the differences betwecn Russia and Engiand 'vili be
subiiîitted ta, arbitratian. 'l'ie Czar lias assured the Etuperar William tîtat
the question bas never threaîcned the pence ai Europe. Such assurances,'
howter, cannot bc relied ulion, as Russia lias been far samce ime amassing
bier troouis on tue Afghan frontier, and lias aliways been playing ain aggres-
sive poiicy in Asia. Her lust for conqucst in tiat direction is a
.matter ai listory. It is cstiniîatcd that she bas now 3%0,000 traops scattercd
overa wide era in lier Asiatie p;osessionis. lEniglasid c:an, froin ber vast re-
sources in Indil, place ait any timîe a furniidabk. force in tc field in case af
'var with the Mîuscovie.-At preseiit, there is grcat nctivity dispiycd at
Woolwicli in prepirati'în of war iittrial.
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MEN, WOMEN, ANDTHINOS IN GEHERAL
1 called attention a short time ago to the New York -Tablets descrip-

tion of Thomas 'Moore as the "prince of snobs and butt af lords." An
energcîic reply appears in thc last number of the sanie paper over the
signature of IlFicamn O'Colian," and from it I cut the following paragraphis
in which bie refers t0 the popularity af the IlIrish nielodies :I-

1 have heard his IlHarp that. once through Taru's Halls" sung in an Indian

wigwam in the Canadian backwoods. 1 hîave hearti bis "O0 the Sigh Entrancing "

zung arouuti the camp.fircs of the Army of the Cumberland, on ilie nirch, in

bivouar. and on the cve of the battlcs:of.Stoisc River, Chickaniauga, Chiattanouga.
Tensiemae, and mauy others, tweDIy ycars ago, wlien I kept stop ta the niusic of the
Union.

Aguin. I was in Canada in ISGG. On this occasion I had the honoraof wcaring

the green of my native land, ar.d as the stara o! a qummner night alirne down onth

nliagara River, tl.c roar of its waters was drowned by the voices of C.: boys in green
chorusing Iloorc's "Song o! thc Battie Eve." The inspiration it imparteil te us

causecl the blood to flow in ficry volume througli oùr Tcins, and whcn, on the mnorrow,
wc met. the cncmy, if we provcd ulouches, ask the «"Quetn's Own !"

Without raising here the question whether the.itre.goiisg is a legitimate
rc.,ation or not, thecre can bc nu doubt as ta the bad influence ai the stage
%vhen it is accupied %çith such abominable piays as have reccntly bea put
an the boards -,f the Grand Opera House. The nian who is primarily,
and clearly, and doubly respansible for such objcctionablc shows is Mayor
.M\anning, wvho as Chief Mgtrebas charge af the public morals and as
sale ovrner af the Opera Iluse tan cxercise aver it thet most absolute con.
trol. The manager ai the theatre is flot a lessee, but a paid servant af the
Mayor, and thercfore the latter actually pockets the net praceeds ai such
intoleribly impure and disgusting spectacles as have been seen in the
Opera House over and over again. Ta sucla an cxtent bas this practice
been carried that no man cani any longer venture ta take bis wife, or
daug'hter, or sister, or any other respectable lady ivith bum ta sec any play
wnlî the character ai wbhic.h he is flot acquaintcd. To do su %vould be ta
take tlie risk ai subjccting ber ta the worst kzind of insuit. There is no
theatre -n the city toacnt as a rival ta tht Grand Opera House, and there-
farc Mayor 'Manning cannaI plcad in extenuation even the wrctched
excuse that hc is compelled ta impar: such troupes as bie bas lately ben
c-naging for the purpose ai makcing bis bouse pay. If ibis is donc witbout
bis consent hc had bcttcr se that a stop as p>ut ta IL If it is done with lits
approval the respectable pcople af Toronto should sec thant be is nuade
tu choose betîween the position ai Chici Magi4tratc ai tbc city an tht
ane band and that ai awner and manager of a dami-monde theatre an the
aîhcr.

1 would like ta add my protst-if it is flot to0 late-to those already
muade against chartering a comipany ta build a railway along the wvater cdge,
at the botton af the Niagara gorge froni Queenstown up ta the fails. If
there is ta bc a highiway there at ail it should be ane along which the
public can stroîl without nolestation by a toîl coliector or danger fron a
locomotive.

1resident Cleveland in his inaugural address had tht good sense 10

indicate his opinion t1iat a plainer style ai living at WVashington wauld coni
port better with dernocratic institutions. It was rcported a short time ago
that Senator Blavard was vcry reluctant ta accept the position af Secretary
ai State on account ai the great expense ai officiai life. It is ta be hoped
that the new President wvill be able, wath the co-aperatnon oi bas Cabinet, ta
effect a decidcd improvement in social lite. President Arthur's whole ten-
dency wvas in the direction ai profusion. Ht was an epicurean il not a
sybarite in bis tastes, and dcvoted himself s0 much ta enjoyment that he
bias lcft littie impression on tht course ai history by bis accidentai admin'-
istration.

There sens ta be a determination on tht part ai tht Maritime Pro-
vinces members ai tht House ai Cannions ta appose ta the bitter end
any praposed addition ta tht du:y on flour. On the other band, the
Ontario mullers, iwhose establisbments have been going idie, are cquafély de-
temmined ta obtain some protection for their interests. It will soon be seen
which ai these influences is tht stronger in swaying tht Govcrnment and
tht House ai Comînons.

Tht conclusion ai tht WVest Northumberland Electioli case by the un-
seating of Mr. Guillîcu, brings into prominence one of the %veakneises of aur

present systeni ai dealing with controvcrted cases. Tht acts wlih un-
seated Mr. Guilicît ivere committed by ane ai bis supporters %Vhom tht
judges held ta bc an agent. It wvas not shown that bis niajority was won
by bribery, but lie lost bis scat because ai a few cases ai votes affccted by
betting, ai which, 50 far as tht evidence shows, lie was flot even cognizant.
An equaily striking case ivas that ai Mr. Phelps, tht meînber for W~est
Simca;, in the Ontario Assembly. He wvas unscated because a tavcrn-
keeper, within a mile af one polling.place, soid a glass ai wbiskey within
polling bours, and because the sanie tavern.keceper was declared ta be bis
agent an account ai his being present at tht public meeting wbich nami-
nated Mr. Pbelps. That ont glass afi whiskey cast tht latter as much as
$3,ooa, an absurdly htavy penalty for an affence that was constructive as
affccting bum. To niake matters worsc, sa far as aur contravcnted elections*
act is concerncd, tht courts trying petitions ncver go inta a thorougha in-
vestiga,,tion for the purpose ai expasing corruption. As soon as tbey find
enough ta justiiy theni in unseating the meniber clect thcy stop tht inquest
unless charges ai ptnsanal corruption are pressed. Wbat is vrantcd is (1)
a lawv which will make tht candidate responsible only for acts wvhich be can
reasonabiy be expected ta contrai,; (2> the infliction af a penalty ai im-
prisonmcnî without the option ai a fine an tvery ane who is convicted af
giving a bribe; (3) disfrancbisenîtnt for a trmn af years ai bath the giver
and the takcer ai a bribe> i () sanie means ai thoroughly invcstigating the
extent ta %vhicb c%..!Tuption is carried , and (5) the disfirancbiscnient ai con-
stititencies for notaricus corruption.

S5ont tint aga a certain Col. D)awson, ai Kentucky, put forwvard a
cýaim for bis deccascd nocber, tbat shc wvas the real author ai tht beautiful
hynin usualiy attributed ta James Montgomery: Il 'hat is Pi-ayer ?I' This
dlaim, aiter being discussed pro and con in tht literary papers was knocked
ouI ai court by Mr. John Hague, ai Toronto, wbo in a letter ta tht Chicago
Cu.-rent, alleged duai at a public meeting in England hc had heard the
hynin creditd ta Malntgomei, in tht poe:'s own I.rcsence, by Sir Roundeil
Pl'amer, editor ai the Il Book ai Pr.tise,» in which tht composition is
attributed to tht sanie author. To clinch the proof aIl that was needcd
%vzs tht rcently published Ictter ai anc George Stevenson ta the XoritA-
.westen Chrisfiau Ad.-vcaf 4, in which he states îlîat he recevcd tramn M\ont-
goniery a copy ai tht hynin written by tht paet's awn band a-nd signcd by
bum as ils author. Tht sacred lyric reierred ta stands bigla in favor with
ail t.he churches and is ta be iound in rnany collections. ONI.oOkER.
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'Ualcg. nub SItctcltto.
"IN A SMOKING CAR."j

"Il s.et% a sad sigbît in a restaurant ibis morninig," rcmarked the cracked-
%whcat and oat-îneal drummer te the attentive reporter. IlA chap camle in

aih n oblong objeci undcr bis rusty coat îvhich lie had laid carefully on
ane of the lunch tables. He lîad evidently bcen on a proionged dib.-uch,
for his eyes 'vere giazed and biood-shot, bis lil.s trcmulous and blis hands
shaking like grape leaves in a gale.

"' Waiter.' lie said, in a pitcous tonle, 1 please bring nie a glass of ice
'vater with my pressild ccrrn.beef.'

IlThe 'vaiter with some hesitation broughit the water and placed it be-
side the pa.ckage. W'ith many a false and feeble motion (lie poor fellow
finally succeeded in unduing the bundle. It r-untaincd nothing but a new!y-
baked brick!

49 You don't caîl that presed corn I'ecfF dcmandcd the waiter 'wby
it's nothing but a brick!'

'Probably it dropped from his ha-t,' suggestcd a customer.
«'Not pressed corn heef? .viipcred the wreck - 'wby 1 pickcd il up

for such. Strange ihat 11 should have been so deccivcd. Here, wvaiter,
ivon't you kindly take this brick and excbange it for its weight in pressed
trm beef ?'

"That ion'î work,' replied the waitcr.
"But it's a new brick,' piendcd the inebriate.
'Here wvaiter,' cried a kîind-hcarted listener, 'give this unfortuinate

nian tuo glasses uf good old ale. Hicacnl knovus hc needs il te soothe bis
tortured nerves.'

"lThe ale 'vas brought. The wreck tried thrce limes ta raise the glass
tù bis lips. Eaci attempt 'vas a sad failure. Then li, drew forth a fadcd
pocket-bandkcrclîief. laid it around his ncck with each hand holding an
end, seized the glass wvith one hand, and by the aid of the bandkcerchief ai
last got it ta his lips ! The second glass he accomplished by the emîîloy
ment of bath bands. Soon the aie bcgan 10 calai his bewildered I'r-ain,
and slowly his hecad sank te the iabJcý He 'vas aslei-1, but dreailmi,
and bis murniurings 'vere as follows:

IlO M-Ninnie, my little 'vile, 1 arn ail down with mny awful drink agaiii.
1rorgive tre only once morc for the sake of our Uitile boy. I mean tu let it
alonte, but I ain so 'veak. Minnie, niy dear Minnie, once more forgivenc-ss.
Don't give nie up until one more trial. I 'vili swcar it on the Bible neyer
Io drink a drap again. I had rather die 'vithout than live îvith it. M innie,
a kiss and sinile froni you wili lift me back tu înanhood again."

"A gentleman who had just entcred and 'vas brushing back the
tangled bair of the dreimer said, 'I1 knew this man when he used t0 give
chamîpagne suppers and his check 'as good for twcnty-five thousand dollars!'

"And," added the drummer, "w-vhcn it occurred ta nme thai I had
n thrce social glasses that moraing, and whcn I thouglit af iny Minnie
onie, 1 could not help a shudder."ý- Church and Haine.

"'A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAI) THEM.\."

The statuics af New York now require instruction in ils public scbools
concerning alcobol and ils effecîs upon ihe huinan body. la somcschoois
ibis instruction is given effectively by tcacbhcrs irba have a real1 interest in the
subject. Thai great good is thus bcîng accompbished thcre is nu romr for
doubt.

A w.cll.îa-do %vile and inoîher, who prcsides% over a heautitil honte
wheî vaf are scecrail lovely children, snid ta a friend recently: IlWCe bave
nmade a change in aur bousehold. We have always been accustnmcd ta
h-ivetvines and other liquors upon aur side-board, and wve linve no: tbougbî
it wrong. Our little Bessie, irba attends the public ýscbool, came home a
whic aga greatiy iatercsicd, and said lier it.acher had been tclling tlîcml
about alcohol and Ilow nîuch suffering cornes frorn using it, and blow much
bctcr it is in Jet it alonc." IlAnd, mimmat," she said, IlI feit sa ashinicd
iben 1 thougbî that ire have it here on our own side-board, and that papa

ta-kes h ai his dinner, and sometimes gives tth tis frieadswhro caîl." The
lady addcd that B)essie had been sa cxercised about it, and hzd piended
with ilieni sa eaniestly, that tbcy had Jecided ta makc the change and
have na more liquor in the liouse. he fater, an active Neir Vork busi-
ness man, Ila bail fellor Irl met," genial and papuhir among bis campant-
ions and friends, had neyer belote Siven the stibject serious thoughît. Naw,
hoirever, moved by bis loveiy littie datigbîer's carnest pleadings, he bas
signed a temperance plcdge and enrolied hiniseil in ihe ranks of total
abitaincrs And she reccivcd the impulse froin the f.titthful teacher in Ille
public schuol.

This receat incident af i-cal lic 'viii suffice to iltîstratc the gi-eau possi-
bilities for usefulness in the introduction of scieatific temperaacc tcaching
in ail the public schools of the States which have not yct taken action in
the premnists. The fricnds af tcmpcrancc in cvcry sucb Siatc shouid at
once urnte in vigorous and camnesi efforts in sccure froin their respective
legisiattures cn.-ctmcats te-quiring scientific tcniperancc instruction in al
public and normal schoos-iatonal Tcrnr 4v(rvea te.

WTHAT'S \'OUR BIOY %VORTHl?

I aille across a iniîolier in Ohîio irl oved lier boy so tit she woutd
îlot give lier busbaîîd any rst tiii lie promnised tu vote for tue Second
Aiendmnn. Sailie pîeople tiiyugit it e ivas uni> ai hiumble, ignorant tva-
mari, but site 'vas sinart ciioughi ta knioîv the value of lier boy! XTou,
mathers who rend this article, ansiver mie tlîis question: Wliat is your boy
worth ? Make tue price liighi, for lie is Ilbanc ai your bance, and flesh af
your flesh.' Ask lather if 0lie is %vorth a ballut rîe:u clection. l'ut the
question tu ii %vitiî tuar-druj>s trickling down >our chîecks, backed up îrith
a l>ayer af faith. If >-ou canl do it wvith ail sincerity, the truc value af bis
boy 'viii alîpear, -and ail otiier questions sink iat insignificance.

%V'lat is your boy worîlî ?
ist. He is îvorîb asking ta çign the total abstinence piecige.
2nd. Ile Is Uf SUffil- i<nt valuC tu bJL sent tu ai Ba~nd uf 1Ilulîe meeting

ta bc instructed as tu thç effects ai aicoliol upon the human systemi.
3rd. lie is of sufficient imiportance for you ta know iviierc lic epends

bis evenings and wio, lus absociaies are.
411i. lie is ai more value iiîaî iîaiiy liouseiiold l>eîs, aîîd k, entitied

ta more oi )-out tinte and attentiun.
5. 1'a Say noulîing of the value af your boy's good chiaracder, he lias

cosi you for food, raimient, and education more tiîan tue average saloon-
kecepers piy for lus license.

6îlî. As the twmg is bent the trec is inclined." Il ivili be of great im-
portance tu )-ou irluecther y-our boy is a valuable citizen or a curse teayoîî and
ic neighborliood iii ihicli )ou reside. If lie iurns uut guod, lie 'viii be
wcrth his iveigil. in Suld, if uttrie, better lie bad never been bora.

711h. Being hamortal lie is worth a lifc's ivork to, propare him for x
hîappy liereafuer.

No license iras ever made Iigl enougb ta caver the lairest estiniate
that you cati put on your boy, if tbecs a spark ai Cbrisiianity or humanity
in your licari.

Is îî îou imuch ta ask, the fatbers af America tu ai ieast, set enougb
valise on theart bu)à tu )cari> dru> intu the b.îllut box a1 su11 a of aper that
voice the sentiment af ibis journal -- "I We deniand tue prohibition ai the
liquor traffic." Whai's your ansiver ?-ïVeu ]'ork I-Jtduess.

THEY LEAVE NO STING.

Site iras only a l>aby, but sIte lieid up ber sweet, rcd lips, tipped back
ber blcssed uitile beaci, shut the bright eycs, and wenî the rounds frani anc
member af the family ta the otbcr, relieaiing the phlrasc shc lind jusi heard
frein ber young miotber s lips-

I hrce kisses and anc ta grow on."
'Ihey caught lier up, the daîling, and khssed and kissed her baby face,

pulled the soit curis, squeecd the dimpled shoulders, and-follawed lier
evcry moment wîîh wistiul, warsbîpiag eyes, until she canme to tbc Saur, dis-
apl>ointed member ai the famiily, %vbose 'vords 'vere ail liollair like doils
stuffced îvith saivdust. Site tiptocd up) to the stern, bearded face and put a1
fat ciîubby little haad on cach unyielding kac.

IlTiirec kisscs and anc tu graw an."
"What does ail this tomioolery nîcan ?P inquired the grugmy

vaice.
IlBaby is thrcc venrs aId ta-day," said the young motber,' feeling bow

biard it is ta e.cpl.tin a bimie, foulish question îvhich lias no paflicular
mcaning, "and so ire give her a kiss for cac-h ycar and one io growr on-
But vau needa't kiss*hcr, Unele Ben, if you don't 'ranu ta."

\Vhaî ias it that tbe aid nian sair in the limpid cyes lifted ta bis? A
vision oi the green fields and stîli waters ai l>aradisci or iid sorte lire-
scienît kaowledge possess himi that he cauglît ber up in his airas as lie bah
neyer donc belte, and kisscd hcr agaha and again ?

"Not 'vant takiss hcr?' he rai abraken vaice- "Why, Ishouid
as soon think ai î-efusing ta kiss in ânge) irom i Heven. Therc, pet,
tbcre! and îhcre! Novr you inny grov on ibis anc even ta the bcights or
Heaven-never short of thcir standard, litile anc. This is the aid mian's

praycr Mer age I cannai tel],
Foi uhcy rckaan not by inonîlis and years;

Whrre she lis galle ta dacîel.
But I ofîca ivonder il ire would not ail reach nearer the Satcs ai

Parachise if we had niaie kisses ta gi-ai an.
Ta the ligbi ai the shining angels
The litile anc lias gi-at.

Oh, Vreat fiiiy ai bumaniy, Icad ail aur weary, windcring anes up
ta È-c divine lieigbts af kisses. They arc stranger iban wtordc : iht-y lcavc
na stings like bitter 'vords ; tbey arc blessed nîcmarics that blossom in aur
croîru af thoras whcîi tiiose îvhom ire have kissed bave gone frai- us a
lit île way beyoad tcars or kisses ; gi-avi on that precinus raaurishmeni inta
tbc higbcr lieé, mn tbc ciîY %vrbase buider and maker is Gad. Jforiring and
Doy of Rqrform.
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Twvo littie girls
Are bettet' Ltin ne.

Twt> littie bJoys
Cati double Lime fil??.

lwo litle Iirids
Cai build a fillte liest.

Two littie amis
Clin love mnatmtitrnl best.

'.Lwo littIde siltulders,
(.litubliy and1 toîg

'1wo iittle feît.L,

Two littie îuîrivers

Twice ducS lie kîte'el
At îîty side Cch lî ay.

'Iivu littie folded banids,
suIft anîd 1brownl

(3ast nticikly dowu.
Aatd twvo littIe Ilingels

Guar<l hll it 4cd.
Ouie at thte foot,

Anti one at tlte iteadl.
Can<cdit B u l o Hp.

II10W A SMALL BOY GOT RIS RIGHTS.

B3ig mîen are not aiway,; just or -cn.-roîs, and innniy tintes te
3111,l1 box- is a suffcrcr at their biauds. So iitms te biy îlitai is

cross b:crase lie basv eatcît toc inuct dimicr-tte siahi by %vil]
undc-lrstt Iow ltow uncoiitfortitble lie fcels-artd as lie is too big

to cr lite vents~ hi$ il] htumeor, uîny tintes, on te lirst sîtial boy wio
cilsin lits tvav. Now,o kuow taL sotue people tiik that if

yol Calt too înlue inecat. you %vill hecoîtio savagc, andi, as titis itan
iwbo w:uas ttnjust to te eniall boy wvas a buter, perltaps hoe itad
catcn u liumci Iiteat taL lie l1114 becoutle it part a sav 1c l one
of te police courts up tomi, in New York. oute îloriîg naL Ion-
siice, a cv-ialby i uckokr,îperd o1s a( <lhî

datt-il cap int 0o10 lind, ami a greu cottoît hag itn the otiter. B lidi
hitît caile a biz, policetman, %vitl a grit i 0 ltil*faice. w~lte-n th lin.
foumd lsilîiifiii te court mot hie Ilesitated and looked as if 1;C
%vould 11kvi to rctrcat. but as lie hai! turrird nd" sawr the grIit.ol blis
escort's face. lit? slit.t bis lips tigliter and ttvudidup Ili tite deskz.

1lea-se sir. arc you tlie juige f- lie svdit a vaice titat l;îd
a gtaver little quiver it IL

' 1 mt, itiv boy --tvltat. cati 1 cl for voit ?*'asked te jîîsticc, as
lie looktesi .tiiiieriti-lv dowil at te tlle before humi.

-If voit pla"., sir, Fis, Jobtitty .Moore. Iin seven vears ;.Id,
1iî Ilive lii 12!3rdi strct., mîrar te aventue, and Vite otly gond place

Vo pi v1 tu 'i s in front of a lot uea. aur liomse, ichere te
groltnd is sînootit; buta butvlicr on te cornter," aud here bis voice
Igrcv stcstiv antd bis cbcls fiîtshed, "'lia? ltasii't aiv ittore ri-lit Vo

ite place tait wc lhave, kceps ]lis wag i sadtg iee ant ii
îîîrniîîg wc ver Juiaiî titigfle.'tflitcre,.aii lie drove us awav, and
touk six o! Mîiune Zii t'ttr'v Vizeui air.y off over the fence into te
lot. nd I %vet to ts't police statiait atnd tiiey Iaugied at Ilite and
tol'i tlle t.) colite lieteIiq :îtd l voit IL :out t ."

'Tite MsI, 1olicelttaul a:îd the~ >pcCt4itot' begamn Vo Iaugl boister-
,oll.sh,, and tuie comîplaina'ist .it tue bar trcmaileld so vioieuitly witlt

,Iliît.-let itîdiguatin and friglit Limut te iunanlcls ln Isis little grreen
bagj rittledl togetir.

'Xli Justice. linwcver, rapprid sitarply on te <icsk%, anduilickily
brouffit. vv*cr3'bodyN to dead siletnce. 'l You dizi pet fécal nigs,ît
i>or," saici lit'- graveit, Il t'O coîtto. licre antd tell lite abolit ILt. You
tave ILS iltîtîc ri-lit Voi votir ,ix mtrrlls asite riclîst iati in te

City Ilas 10 hbis btmk içcoittit. If vcr Aineric.'ît citlzcn lizul as
lilticit regaril for hus mgt s voit shsow there wouiîi 1> far les

crime. Ai voit. Air " lie tqlqlet. tmriîtu Wte Iiii, policeman1W., xVIIo
ttow looked s yo sla-olutîit ae a futeil ' * gow~iVh titis littie ant o
Vit butchler .itil utuakc Iiîiit pay for tlio.Nq iabvocs iT zithiiii

alia brn- int h lscvre."

'lou sce this boy know thant bis ri,,hIts had been interfcred witb,
anîd lie went to the one liaviug ainthority to redrýss his wvrougs. He
'Iid ulo throw stones or say naughity wvords, but in a nianly, digni-
fled wiav, dentanded bis Uilt.Olri n ion.

TIIE HOuIC AND TUE BAIT.

fle was scateti by te little wooden bridfge, a-s 1 canne near, hiis
rod ta iskinu tck-le Iying on the grass besido hlm. He was so
ilitcîîd with his hook, andt lîiit barit that hoe did not look Up Liii 1
s;îill:

IIlio, hio1 Tommîy Tueker. So you'rc piaying truant to-day-
areC yoi V"

Tominy Tuekzer !ooked Ili, bis brighit eyes flaslîing. "No," ho
siaid," we biave a holiday to.diay; and i caine down Vo tLe brook to
tri. Im- iek *it fihu.But seul1" lie went on, holding Up) bis
wvýrkîn;aîsIiip wvit1î lride; " isni'Lthat acuuining way Vo put tie hait
on ? WVou't Lat fetchl ent ?"

I sti<, "you have covered7the liook ivitb bait, so lit you can't sec
IL bit o? it! You didn't necd to dlo Lirt,-did you '>"

To:îîny Tueker lookei very înuch as if hie doubtcd mv sanity.

Il0f course 1 did!" lie said. Il Fishies know too miuch VoD bite, if
tbley sec the point of the biook sticking out of te hait. You don't
know lio% cunuiug you inust be Vo catchI fish."

he little hislitr looked very NVi's as lie sait! tii, and strebelhcd
out bis biaud Vo Lake te bock1 frotu Ille.

IlAi, Touiny Tuckcr! 1" said, IItVire are books for mien a-9
Weil IL. Iîuoi" for fi4hes; andi. the linolz is aiways hliddcn- by tite

baiL. There Liî't aîîy humnai fislier wlio is liaif so ciinning Iis old
Salait; /te knows lîow to dress up te book wfftb a bai£ so plensatt
tu sec ihat foolisih people ruidî rigbit at iL, and -et cauglit ou the
blook before they k-now of it. Do you think Satan woula shov te
liook attfirst? ŽNot abit of it. He just dlai agies te bIit before te
people's cyes; and -some rcmcinbcr that there's a hot)k bebiind tle
bait, and kccp away, and othiers seize it grceediy aud get cauglit.

Just thoen a x-niddie-naged inn slîuùl -d -lion- tb.e bridge, and
went off iii tho direction of Llîc v'illage.

"IIe's going to the saloon," said Tommiy Tuckcr. -'Is titat the
kiîd of baiL taL youi incan, 31r. EarIston ?"

"Ycs," I said; - thiats one kiuid. Years ago Driunken Sain, as
yoen boys eall hlmi, %vas a briglit voung tuait ai coliege. Tite devii
fislied for hlmii. Tite hait ic d.-n4-et hefore Iîjmn wvas a lifE of
Pho.asurc. Sain hegati to bc persuaded taL te Bible -Was too strict,
He waîtotd Vo live, wdîire lie lived, ie .said. Su ]le ne-,hceted blis

boks, and took to drink andti o te Vitetre, and Vo ot0 0ru
tîus.Then hoe fol te biook. lie ivas c-ý<pd1cd front college.

And SIOw '%ou sec Iiiini, a drunkard, inakiug for te s.t!ooui, as if lie
coiildît't livc anvwirc CISC."

Ilic dlidi'sce the book, or lie tvoti(lz't hlave talion te bait,"
siiTouîîîîiv Tucker. Thoni, naimr a pause, *Il suppose Vtât, bad

COllitflltiols. and bad books, and cevcrytiting tiat draws peoplecaway
Vo wroug, arc bits of Satan's 1hait."

1y< said; "snd -vou'i lind lots of Satan's baitz, dangling
before your ci e:, too, If vn oniv keep yoitr cyes ivide exicoaîgh opcn
Vo sec taL Vbey are asns

-111 look ont for teut" smid Tommny. IIAndi wltu I lel taL
I want to snatch it Lte hait, l'il rvnicinber time hiook."

.Atd I snid «-Rigbt, Toiit;niy Tucker V'-Lrtiest EarZlo»., in S

]BITS OF TDiSML
M'ie~n is ant orifginal idca likec ock. W lien iV strikes onc.

A dangt"rous cirictr-a tuait who takzes liue clicrfully.
Iîtsteas of coilipiaininig of te toras among te roses, we sitottd

tbo timnkutl thicrc arc roses ainong the thoras.
Wcll," said aut Inisu attoney "if it piazc te court if I in

w'rong ii titis 1 have anotiter point ta is cqually conclusive!"
"Tourist-" I say, boyv Nvltats te mint of tat Iiil yondcr ?'

13"Diitino." "lToniit-, l)on' klîow i '%lint 1 iived hiere ail
vour 111e, andi dont, k-uow te mtail of it r" ]ioy-"Y';o ; the hfi
;vas litre aVort 1 counicd."
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